
Unloads the Liver, Opens the Bowels, Relieves the Kidneys.

APENTA
The Safest and Most Reliable

Household Aperient Water
Rojestveneky's fleet. The Japanese have a
large, number of torpedo boata In their fleet
And they demonstrated their effeettvenesa
in the (Derations around Tort Arthur. Naval
official here tonight express the opinion
that It was unlikely that such serious losses
as those reported could have been inflicted

' by ordinary fire.
The Orel and Borodino are of 13,61 tons

displacement each, heavily armed, well pro-
tected and were designed to make eighteen
knot. They nieaaur 337 feet by "5 feet,
with n feet draught, and both have a lofty
apar deck, fully thirty feet arfove the water
line, extending from the bow to the quar-
terdeck. Forward ii mounted a pair of 12.4-In-

guns In a turret protected by eleven
Inches of Krupp armor. Another pair of
gun, of same alse, ia mounted aft. There
are thirty other guna of the Intermediate
battery and the vessela carry two sub-
merged torpedo tubea and two above water.
A special feature of the vessela la their
vertical longitudinal hulkheads of Inch
armor, running thrrrughout the whol length
of the ahlp at a distance of nine or ten feet
Inboard from the ships' aides, designed to
local is the effect of a blow from a torpedo.
Togo's fleet has been almost constantly at
Masampo bsy.

nojeatvenaky'a Preparation.
Advices from a reliable fiuarter received

here are to the affect that threo Russian
battleshlpa, three armored crulsera and
several colliers were off Shanghai Friday.
It Is believed that' Vice Admiral Rojest-vensk- y

aent sufficient ahlps to the vicinity
of Shanghai In order to induce the belief
that hia main fleet Was there while the
major portion of it pushed on toward the
Corean atraita.

8veral Rusalan colliers were at Shang-
hai at 9 o'clock Saturday night. Private
telegrams received here from Shanghai say
that aa faat aa tha cargoes of the colliers
are conaumed the veaaela ara dismissed by
Vice Admiral Rojeatvensky and return to
Europe.

American Ship I'nldentlned.
TOKIO. May 28.-- The nama and destina-

tion of the American fcteamcr which Vice
Admiral Rojestvenaky. is reported to have
aunk off Formosa about May 21 is unknown
here. Details concerning the sinking of the
veaael are expected to be made known when
the crew of the ateamer reachea Japan. Al-
though nothing la known Here about heease it la expected in official circles that
Vice Admiral Rojeatvensky will claim thatthe vescsl waa cruising.

Think It Naval necessity.
BT. PETERSBURG. May 28.-1- 1:10 p. m

Nothing is known at the Admiralty of thereported sinking of an unknown Americanateamer off Formosa. It la recognized at

DEMANOFACTS

About What Ton Eat.
When it cajpek to food, demand to know

the facta about what goes into your
atomach. ' ''

Not only hat It ia fcure, but that you
ara Dot .cltfrtjvid -- n;..Jnvdjjcrlptlon of its
cuMenta anff1coharttbn'."wS6me'' flaked break-
fast rcg.'Xha:ja?t failed, are
lwTbe,"t advertised In. cjoa fmltajlon oftheOfaptw advertising: )thtnklh, In
that way 'to finally mu)te . iUK;6sJof the
failure. ,H ; v- .....

Birt-ffaj- a 'ttitemenuf of the merits of
hum tooeV.wlH never iiv, earth bulkl up
a buslno.', "Theae flaked foods are not

They arV hot fully cooked
and the starch In tham'ia starch still and
haa not been turned U) sugar as claimed.

Chemical analyaia trfila' the
'

truth and
the analyaia of the famous fchemista of the
world show Grape-Nut- s the only prepared
breakfast food in which the starch part
of the wheat and barley has been trans-
formed Into sugar and therefore ready for
Immediate digestion. Why la this true?
All the thin rolled flake foods are made
by soaking the grains of wheat or oata in
water, then rolling, drying and packing.
Theae-operatlo- na do not cook or pre-dlge- st

the atarch.
Contraated with thla pretenae, observe

the care,, method and skill In making
Grape-Nut- a.

The barley is Soaked about 100 houra, then
It la slowly warded for aoma daya and
aprouted, the dfaaUa being developed and
part of the starch turned to sugar (and
later on all of IDthen the. gralna are
baked and the sprouts stripped off. Then
cornea grinding, sifting and mixing with
tha creamy colored (lour made from white
and maccaronl wheat. Thla mixture muat
be skillfully made in right' proportions.
This blended flour contains JUBt the In-

gredients demanded-b- nature to 'rebuild
the soft gray substance n the nerve cen-
ters and brain, but .how to make the food
easy to digest, that was the queation.

It certainly would not do to mix In drum,
for there la a certain failure eure to come
to the person depending on druga to digest
food. They may do for a temporary ex-
pedient but pura food and digestible food
la the only final resort and aafa way. So
to change the remaining starch part andprpr. the other elements In this blended
flour it Is made up Into massive loaves
like bread, the Inside being dark cream
color and ijulte sticky to the touch. These
loaves are allced and again go through
long cooking at certain temperatures. Then
the rock-har- d alrc.es. are each one carefully
Inspected and. fround, ready for packing
and uae, having gone through ten or twelve
houra In the different operations.

When finished, each little granule will
ahow a sparkling substance on Its surface.
A magnifying glass will bring It out clearer
and dewlap little .pieces,' of pure dextrose
sugar, not put on "or poured over" (as
tha head of a large sanitarium once stated
In hia paper, thus exposing hia appalling
Ignnrand of food processes), but thla sugar

xudea lron tha Interior of each aa the
atarch la alowly turned to sugar In the
procesa of manufacture. This kind of
augar la exactly like what Is found In the
oumaa Intestines. provided the starch of
tha gralna, potatoes, bread, rice, cake,
etc', eie , haa been perfectly digested. But
many araweas; In that- - form of digestion
and yak peed tha starch's, ao Grape-Nut- s

euppjlea, taem and ready to go
quickly Into the blood.

Visitors are shown freely through tha
works and can follow. Ibe steps of making
Grape-Nu- t from the grain to the finished
product. Th proportlopa of different kinds
of flour, and tha temperaturea are not

and It aeenia Impossible for others
to steal, these secrets of tha makera. But
purity, cleanllneaa aad skill are ahown In
vary crr of the immense pure food

factories. .People who cart fr results
froiti choicely selected food, those who
want 4ha food to rebuild tha toft gray
tubatanca in brain and nerve that give
tha .go, tha vigor, the life, will underatand
why, the. Imitators who try to copy tha an-

nouncements about Orape-Nut- a have failed
In the paat. "

There a reason (or Grape-Nut- a and .

jwvfouad ies .

the Admiralty aa quite possible that Rojcst-venak- y

may have been compelled by mili-
tary necessity to destroy a neutral. If he
feared that to allow It to proceed and re-
port the whereabouts and direction of the
Russian fleet would endanger hia strategic
plan he had no other alternative except to
take or elnk the ahlp. Such an Incident la
unfortunate, but every naval officer must
admit that the risk In such a crisis la too
great to take any chances. If the ahlp was
unjustifiably sunk from the standpoint of
international law. Ruslsa. of course, will
have to foot the bills; but any coat la cheap
If It favored Rojestvensky'a mission.

Comment of French Press.
FARI8, May 2S. Intense Interest has

been aroused here by newa that a naval
battle has been fotight between the Rua-sla- n

and Japanese fleets. Officials and
diplomatic quarters are without advices,
most of the information reaching Paris
coming through the Associated Press dis-
patches, forwarded from the United States.
These dispatches are prominently displayed
In the evening editions of the newspaper
aad are eagerly commehted on. Tha Temps
reproduces a dispatch from Rome saying
that the Italian minister of marine. Ad-
miral Mirabello, haa received a cablegram
from Che Foo giving a rumor that a battle
of the moat violent ' character haa been
fought. In which both combatants Buffered
serious lose.

All the newspapers display a tone of ex-tre-

anxiety over the result.
The Temps paya a glowing tribute to

Admiral Rojestvensky'a skill In preparing
his siiuadrons for the final encounter, and
to hia auduclty In taking the route where
the Japanese were atrongest.

The Echo de Paris' St. Petersburg corre-
spondent Says a letter has been received
from Admiral Rojeatvensky, written six
weeks ago, in which the admiral said he
desired to reach Vladivostok without a
combat, if possible, but that he would do
nothing to avijld an "encounter.

Naval Battle In Prosrreas.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 29. --The St.

Peteraburg telegraph agency publishes the
louowing irom Shanghai under date of
May 28:

From all quarters telegrams are arriv-ing here announcing thai a naval battleis in progress between the Tsu straits andthe Japanese coast. No details are given,
but the tone of telegrams from Che Foo
is favorable to the Russians. The tele-grams say that the Vladivostok squadronparticipated in the engagement.

An thglish firm in fehanghal has receiveda telegram from Tokio to the effect thatthe Japanese have been victorious, but no-
body here believes It.

There la the greatest excitement InShanghai.
All the warships in the harbor havecleared for action.
The cable to Woosung has been Inter-

rupted since yesterday, but the cause la
not known.

Numerous merchantmen have postponed
their departure pending the receipt of fur-
ther newa.

Battle Begins Saturday Afternoon.
LONDON, May 9. The Times' Tokio cor-

respondent say that telegrams from appar-
ently trustworthy sources show that Vice
Admiral Rojeatvensky approached Tsu
Island on the afternoon of May 27, during a
fog, which cleared up in the afternoon,
when the Russians were sighted by the
Japanese. The battle commenced between
t and 3 o'clock In the afternoon. There was
a strong breeze blowing with a high aea.

"A" dispatch to the Times from Parla saya
that. a. private dispatch from Che Foo,
probably from Russian sources, reports that
Rdjes'tverisky began to force a passage of
the Corea atraita Saturday night, without
lights, in two linea, one on each Bide of
Tau island. Heavy firing is said to have
been heard In the atraita .between 9 and 10
o'clock at night, when it ceased.. The same
dispatch saya that one of Rojestvensky'a
Bhlps returned to Klachou Friday night,
having been badly damaged by a collision
with another ahlp. 7

Warahlpa at Mainilln'.
MANILA, May 29 Five warahlpa ware

aighted off Corregidor laland In the.' en-
trance to the bay of Manila thla morning
headed south. It is believe that they were
Japanese vessels. On Saturday two trans-
ports were sighted 120 miles weat of tha
Baehee straits by the British ateamer
Yuenaang. .

WEEK MORE OF CASE

(Continued from First Page.)
Jammed and packed and a large majority
of the spectatora have been women. They
are there when court convenes at 9 o'clock
and they remain until It adjourns. Every
movement made by Dennjaon, Mra. Dennl-so- n,

their little daughter or Shercllffe ia
followed by node and glancea and .

wh'la-per- e
from the large crowds. When on the

Btreeta or hi the hotel lobby they are con-
atantly the center of attraction. Every-
body In Red Oak ia talking of the Dennlson
trial.

A number of telegrama have been receivedby Sheriff Thomaa to arrest and hold' Sher-
cllffe for officers from other states, but
theae telegrama are attracting Very little
attention fir the reason that everybody
knows that Shercllffe cannot be taken out
of tha state unless Governor Cummins saya
ao, and the governor haa announced thatuntil after the trial and a hearing on theapplications he will not consider any requi-
sition for Shercllffe. Dennlson has aekedviaitlng offleera to leave Shercllffe alone, atleast until after the trial, for he realizes
that' ahould be be arrested it would preju-
dice hia case.

A large number of notorious gamblers
and are In town to teatlfy andach of theae la receding attention accqrd-In- g

to the degree of hia Crimea. However,
thlnga are running along amoothly and aa
far aa anyone knowa no poker gamca or
faro banks are in operation. Dennlaon and
Shercllffe both mix freely with the crowfla
and each haa hia champions and admirers.

PILGRIMAGE OF COLUMBIANS

Omaha Deleatlo to the Kansas City
Catherine of Knight of

Columbaa. ,

Twenty-tw- o members of Omaha Council.Knlghta of Columhua, leave thla evening
for Katiaaa City, where the final degree ofknighthood will be Conferred upon over

0 member of the order on Decoration
Day. Four atatea will be rprese0ted-N-braa- ka,

Iowa. Missouri and Kansas.
The Omaha delegation ronslata of T. J.

Mahoney, C. J. Bmyth. T. J. Fltxmo'rria.
D. J. O Donahoe, F. J. '

MeShane, W. P.
McDevltt, Dr. Crowley, p. J. O'Brien.
Thomas F.- - John Rush. Frank
Morlarty, James P. O'Hanjon. ; Martin
Langdon. J. H. Schmidt, WHltam Hayden.
11 ward Hayden, T. J. Nolan. John E.
O Hern, T. F. Swift, Rev. D. W. Moriarty,
Hev. Thomaa Walsh and Rev. M. U, Daly.

If you have anytning to trade, advartlaa
l( in tha For Exchang column of The Bee
want ad page. -

Till: OMAHA DAILY 111212: MONDAY. MAY 29. 1905.

FIRST DISTRICT
.

POLITICS

Each County Hai a Candidate for Rpub
lican Nomination for Congress,

COMBINATION AGAINST JUDGE HOLMES

Rumor Is Current that the "mailer
Counties will seek to Inlte

in Support of Hay
vraril.

(Frbm a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May First

district haa all the politics demanded by Its
active politicians for the next few das.
The certainty that Jurtgu Holmes, the I.an-cast- er

county candidate for the republican
nomination, would secure the place seems
to have vanished, although he is still ac-

counted a very strong candidate because
of the enormous numerical preponderance
of this county Recently there have been
reports that Hayward of Otoe county would
assist Holmes to secure the nomination.
Hayward Is accounted a Union Pacific ad-
herent and It la claimed that the political
managers of that road would assist the
Lancaster county man through the use of
the Otoe county delegation In order to
reward him for having interfered with the
plana of J. H. Ager to nominate former
Speaker Paul Clark.

On the other hand, there are reports of
a combination among the other counties
of tha district to nominate Hayward, this
being the method the opposition to Holmes
will employ to keep him from securing the
honor. Political observers insist that it
Is the Imminence of a tietip between
Holmes and Hayward to the advantage of
the, former, which has led the opponents
of the Lancaster county candidate to make
tempting overtures to the Otoe county
nian. Otoe and Lancaster can nominate,
but Without T.nncnfitn. ft will talrA a. Iaco

j five of the seven counties In the district
to rorm a successful combination, providing
It Includes Otoe and Cass countiea. There
ia considerable talk of some effort to take
Cosa county from Pollard, who is accounted
an independent and would probably not en-
ter Into any deal, and to give It to Repre-eentatl-

R. B. Windham.
Eftch of the seven counties haa a candi-

date to go 'Into the convention to be held
June 1 at Falla City, and all are actively
at work seeking support. Holmes Is doing
systematlo work all over the district, but
A. B. Allen, private secretary to the gov-
ernor; Representative Wilson of Pawnee,
Hayward and Pollard are all doing active
work. County Attorney Ncal of Nemaha
county, who worsted Tom Majors in the
conteat for the county delegation, Satur-
day, Is not regarded aa an active condl- -'
date, and It la claimed that C. F. Reavla
of Richardson, who has been permitted
to choose his own delegation, is holding
it for some friend. The defeat of Tom
Majors' aspirations for the Nemaha dele-
gations has been anticipated for some time,
since Neal has the backing of the Church
Howe faction, which engineered the defeat
of, Majora In the senatorial prlmariea lastsummer, when Senator Good won his spurs
and laid the foundation for his candidacy
to succeed State Treasurer Mortensen.

Tennis Tournament.
The championship in tennis as between

Nebraska and Iowa will be settled tomor-
row In the doubles acheduled to begin at
10 o'clock. The honora In the singles,
played heretofore, were about even, theaoore yesterday afternoon being as follows:
Caasldy, Nebraska, over CnirewM

-- , 8; Monnett, Iowa, over Mathewson!

""ra. - In the slnglos Monnetthas' won from both Mathcwson and Cas-ld- y....
Woodmen Memorial Day.

The Modern Woodmen will ohnnrv. t
aa memorial day, the first Sundav In

June having been fixed upon permanently
for that purpose. On that day the graves
of Woodmen will be decorated at local
cemeteries. The principal address will be
delivered by Governor J. H. Mickey atthe First Congregational church. HeadConsul Talbot will follow the governor.

A battalion of foresters, headed by the
Woodmen band, will march to the cemetery
to decorate the graves. The membera of
mis unirorm rank are numeroua in thlacity and at Havelock. and the ecene will
be an Imposing one since the local com-pani- ea

are the crack organlzatlona of theorder.
Violate Precedent-- .

Last night 300 students. Indulging In their
annual nightshirt parade, marched through
the sacred precincts of the woman's build-
ing, dedicated exclusively to the uae of the
co-ed- a. The matron, Mra. Franklsh. waa
abaent at the time attending a reception at
the chancellor'a residence. The parade
made the usual round of the business
houaea. taking poasesslon of one after thaother In turn. Contrary to the time hon-
ored custom no effort was made to provokea clash with the police.

New Medical College.
Lincoln la to have a new medical col-

lege. The capital Is to be JIOO.OOO. and.ltla proposed to have the institution in op-
eration in the fall. Medicine and the al-
lied arts, dentistry, pharmncy and nurs-
ing will make up the curriculum. The offl.
clals are as follows: Dr. J. F. Stevensdean; Dr. Julius M. McLeod. president;
Dr. C. C. Moyer, secretary; Dr. O. C. Rey.
holds, treasurer.

Printers Memorial IJny.
Today the, Lincoln Typographical unionobserved Memorial day with aorvlrea atWyuka cemetery. Editor H. T. Dohblna

of the Lincoln Newa delivered the orationepeaklng to the man of tha case and thelinotype of the philosophy of existenceHe suld In part:
Life Is a pursle men have sought In vainiL,olv',.We know not whence we camawe not whither we go. A

little toll; there are tears Rni1 there lilaughter; there is love and there lawe call It life. And what aapan it covers: How short the timethe hour ,hHt ushers uaand that which tolia our lea" g it"
Our consent Is not asked to our birth andit is denied to us In our death. We liftour puny hands in vain to stay the flightof time; we strut our brief hourstage and flit unnoted Into the wlnga?

Two Linemen Hurt.
Two linemen, Andrew H. Kerr and George

Noble, working for the Lincoln Tractioncompany, were seriously hurt last eveningthrough the breaking of a t.T,ii
which they were renalrin th... '
standing on a high platform from whichthey were both thrown to the pavement
Noble sustained the most serloua injurieshaving received a deep gash at the baseof the brain and other cute and bruises.

Commencement Season.
The following programa for commence-

ment at the State unlveraity. Wealeyan
and Corner, have been announced:

Saturday, June 10. I p an-nu- alconcert of the university schoolmuBle. memorial hall. p m
m.V(n! Xvth. N"" aectmn of thi
Uonner'uC,,;rveCrer,,y,'C,t,rC'"ty' -
.AU,!ykJ,V". "? B'localaureatoChancellor Andrews, Fidelityto Conviction.'' memorial hall

lnIUJ:?df.y' 1 p' nual meetboard of regents, a p. m. PhiBeta Kappa banquet; a p. m Phi BetaKappa oration, by John Lee WebsterIh American Scholar of tha TwentiethCentury." memorial hall.
Wednesday, June 14 Alumni dav. a. m.to 2 p m.; varioua alumni class break faatsand dlnnera, university farm; t:S0 to i p

m., aporta; i to 4 20 p. m.. business meet-Ing- ;
4 Lt) to & p m., addresa hv Rev. OrlenWesley Flfer. 9, of Dea Mnlnea, "TheRenalsaance of Religion;" t to 7 p. m.,

farm lunch; I p. m.. commencement con-
cert by unlveraity chorus, aoloiata and

orchestta. the auditorium: 9:S0 p. m.,
alumni reception, memorial hall.

Thursday, June 15 Commencement day,
10 a. m ; commencement procession, com-
mencement oration by t llllam Jennlnpa
Rryan, conferring of degrees, the audi-
torium; g to 9 3n p. tn.. chancellor's re-
ception to the faculty, alumni and friends
of the university, art gullery, library hall.

The Commencement Procession Marshal,
Wilson Chase, captain Twenty-firs- t United
states Infantry. The tirocesslon starts
promptly at Id o'clock from library hall,
university campus.

'wealeyan tnlreralty.
Society Annl versarles-Monday- . May 29,

Wlllnrd; Tuesday, May 30, Orophlllan;
Wednesday. May SI, Everett; Thursday,
June 1, Theophanlan.

Friday. June 2. k p. m. Post graduation
recital, school of expression.

Sunday. June 4 10.30 a. m., baccalaureate
eermon by Chancellor D. W. C. Hunting-
ton, It. 1.. I.L. D ; 4 p. m., union aervlcea
of Kpwortn league. Young Men s Christian
association and Young Women's Christian
association; 8 p. m., university aermon by
Kev. R Z Hatten, D. D., Lincoln, Neb.

Monday, June o it) a. m.. class day ex-
ercises college of liberal arts; 2:.10 p. m.,
tennis tournament, conducted by Miss WaJ-ac- e.

director of phyilcai culture for women;
4:30 p. tn., battalion (tress parade and guard
mount; 8 p. m., commencement concert,
conservatory of music. St. Paul a Methodist
Episcopal church. Lincoln.

Tuesday, June 610 a. tn., class day exer-
cises, academy; 2 p. m., annual meeting
board of trustees; 4 p. tn.. unveiling of bust
of Bishop C. II. Fowler. D. D.. LL. D. ; 8 p.
m.. annual recital, school of expression andorutory.

Wednesday. June t. 10 a. m.. university
commencement exercises; oration by Rev.
E. Cnmble Smith. 1). I., Omaha; conferring
of degreea and preVentatlon of diplomas and
teachers' cerlnVates. Alumni functions:
2:30 p. m., ad.lress bv Charles E. Winter,
Ph. U.. '82. Encampment. Wyo. ; 4 n. m.,
business meeting and Initiations of new
members; 8 p. in., reception.

t'otner I ntverslty.
Wednesday, Mav 318:80 p. m., piano re-

cital. Miss Edna Wright.
Thursday, June lS p. m., annual pro-

gram, Phllomathlan society.
Friday, June 28 p. in., annual program,

Matheslan Biblical society.
Saturday, June 38 p. m., recital, school

of music.
Sunday, June 411 a. m., baccalaureate

sermon, A. Mclean; 8 p. m., missionary ad-
dress, A. McLean.

Monday, June 610 a. m.. academy pro-
gram; 2 p. m.. annual meeting of trustees;
8 p. m., recital, school of eloquence.

Tuesday, June ft 10 a. m., class day pro-
gram: 2 p. m.. meeting of certificate hold-ers; 8 p. m.. oratorio. ''The Meslah."

Wednesday. June 711 a. m., commence-
ment address, college of arts, R. W.

1:30 p. m., alumni picnic dinner,Bethany assembly grounds.
The graduates are:
Philosophical course: Stephen J. Epler,

A. H. ; F. Grant Hamm, A. H. ; Howard L.
Jolfnson, A. U. : Hugh L. Lomax, A. B.;
Manson E. Miller, A. B.

Academy: Ford A. Ellis, Bersha B. Kin-gre-

Ferry Marvel, Thomas Perry, HtlRoberts, Ruth Roberts, Rilla Smith, JoeSmith.
Commercial course: Thomaa F. Key.

Kotea from Partition.
PAPILLION, Neb., May 28. (Special.) A

young man named John Leugerlng has been
taken in charge by Sheriff McEvoy upon
the complaints of residents of Albright. It
is said Luegerlng has for some time past
been terrorizing people by hia actions. He
was taken before tha Insanity board and
adjudged insane and sent to the asylum at
Lincoln.

Miss Allen of Omaha, representing the
Children's Home society, has been

In Paplllion reorganizing the local board.
Officers as follows were elected for the en-
suing year: Mrs. F. 8. Barber, president;
Fred Trumble, vice prealdent; Mrs. E. N.
Secord, secretary; Mra. N. R. Wilcox,
treasurer. Mra. M. P. Brown. Dr. O. H.
Margaret, Mlsa Sophia Frlcke and Rev.
Elfeldt comprise the remainder of the
board.

A report of the committee on electric
railway affairs was 'heard before the Com-
mercial club at Its meeting last night. It
was learned that J2.400 had been secured as
Btock subscriptions and that before work
would be commenced It would be necessary
to raise the amount another 11,000. L. C.
Hurd and George Robinson of the electric
line company have .been here this week
making requests upon property owners, and
as soon as they ha v called upon all, con-
demnation proceedings will be begun, aa
the prices asked for ie land are unreason-
able. G II. Simpklns, representing the
company, Is In Paplllion 'now endeavoring
to purchase right-of-wa- but haa had but
little success thus far.

Commencement nt McCook.
M'COOK, Neb., May Com-

mencing with the baccalaureate sermon,
Sunday evening, in the Methodist church
by Rector E. A. Etirle of tho Episcopal
church, followed by the clasa day exer-
cises' In the same church, Thursday even-
ing, when a class of thirteen rendered a
splendid, varied program, and closing with
last night in the seventeenth annual com-
mencement exercises of the McCook High
school; this haa ibeen a memorable and
thoroughly gratifying commencement
week. The speaker of the commencement
occasion waa Dr. D. F. Fox of the Cali-
fornia Avenuo Congregational church, Chi-
cago, "A Neglected Cavalier" was his toplo
and auperb waa his handling of the aame.
The orations, essaya, recitations, debate,
clnss poems, class songs, the several In-

strumental and vocal music numbers of
the programa were all of the highest order,
and the various occaalons were greeted
with overflowing and enthusiastic audi-
ences. There were thirteen Ih the class of
'06, which Is one of the fairest classes
graduated from the McCook High school
in years: Winifred Browne, Emma M..
Perry, Elna Walte. Llllle E. Campbell,
Bertha M. Carty, Ada A. Hammond, Lona
J. Phelps, Ada M. MeAnlnch, Ruby J. Fitz-
gerald, Llllle E. McClaln, Edward W. Han-
son, Charles R. Rice. Richard O. Green.

Kotea from Weat Point.
WEST PO!NTt Neb.. May

J. W. Fitzgerald, the realdent pastor
of Wisner'a Vathollc church, will have
completed a pastoral career of twenty-fiv- e

years on June 20 and his associate priests
of the diocese, together with his parish-
ioners, are preparing to assist him In cele-
brating his silver Jubilee.

At a regular meeting of the Jordan lodge
No. 27 of the Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, held this week, the following of-
ficers were elected: Worshipful master, P.
M. Moody; senior warden, Charles Nltss
Junior warden, J. C. Elliott; treasurer, C.
W. Ackermann; secretary, F. C. Leffert.
Tha new officers will be installed June 11.

Prof J. M. Hodgman, high achool in.
apector for the State unlveraity, waa in
the city and haa examined the work of
the local high school. Ha reporta tha
schiol entitled to thirty-on- e points. The
standing of the different high schools of
the county ia as follows: Bancroft, 22;
Wlsner, 27; West Point, 31.

At a meeting of the achool board Wednes-
day evening, Mlsa Eva Schalrer of Clin-
ton, Mich., was elected to fill a vacancy
In the grades.

Chandler Bond Fixed.
BROKEN BOW, Neb.. May 28 (Special

Telegram.) In the case of J. E. Chandler,
who was sentenced to three years In the
penitentiary by Judge Hosteller for cattle
stealing the aupreme court haa fixed bonds
at S1.2C0.

Heavy hallatorma have predominated here
for tha past twenty-fou- r hours; raining
continually, nearly four Inches of water
having fallen.

Heavy Rainfall at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May . tBpeclal Tele-gram- .)

A cloudburat which vlalted thla
today waahad out hundreda of acrea

of corn and did considerable damage to
property In thla city. Soma famlllea were
forced to leave their homea In tha low-lan-

The rainfall la estimated at four
Inchea. A three-foo- t rlaa la reported in tha
Blue river aouth of here. Proapecta are
for more rain tonight.

Memorial Das- - Speaker.
OSCEOLA, Neb., May 28. -(- Special.

little city furnlshea a number of apeakera
for Memorial day. Th pastor of tha Flrat
Preabyterlan church, her, Rev. Knox
Boud. will apeak for th ol soldlere at

Shelby; Rev. J. II. Treason of the Soldlere'
home at Mllford, at Ptromshtirg; Editor R.
G. Douglass of the Record will speak at
Orafton. while Osceola will listen to an
eloquent addresa by Hon. E. J. Halner of
Lincoln, ro that all the cities of Little
Polk will observe the day and have good
speakers.

Memorial Services at Wayne.
WAYNE, Neb., May 28 (Special Tele-gram- .)

Rain has been falling almost con-
atantly the past two daya. doing more or
less damage" to growing cropa, and tonight
It la coming down in torrents.

Memorial aervlcea were held here today
Under the auspices of Casey post No. 8.
Grand Army of the Republic, and a large
audience Was present In spite of the In-

clement weather.. The opera house waa
beautifully decorated with flags and flowera
and large portralta of President Roosevelt,
William McKlnley and Generals Grant,
Garfield, Sherman, Sheridan, Logan,
Hooker and others were suspended about
the atage. Tha addreaa waa delivered by
Rev. T. C. Osborne, pastor of the Fresby.
terlan church, and waa one. of the moat
Interesting aa well aa eloquent addressee
ever hoard In this city. The annual aer-mo- n

before the graduating class of tha
Wayna High achool waa delivered by Rev,
C. J. Ringer at th Methodist church to-
night.

Memorial Service at Fremont,
FREMONT, Neb., May

Grand Army memorial service was
held at the opera house thla morning, which
was filled to the doors long before 10:30
In spite of the rain. The exercises con-
sisted of Invocation by Rev. L. C, Swan
of the Christian church, rending of the
scripture lesson by Rev. II. B. Foskett of
the Baptist church, prayer by Rev. John
Doane of the Congregational church. The
aermon waa preached by Dr. F. II. San-dera-

of the Methodlat Episcopal church
and Rev. A. W. Bell of the Episcopal
church pronounced the benediction. The
music waa under the direction of Prof. C.
W. Wecka and a solo, "The Blue and the
Gray," waa rendered by Mra. Marie

Clothing Thieves Captured.
O'NEILL, Neb., May 28. (Special.) Two

atrangera entered P. J. McManua' store last
evening and while one made a pretense at
looking at some prospective purchases the
Other attempted to carry out a few aulta
of good clothes. When the proprietor dis-
covered their game he lost Interest in hia
customer and followed the thief some b'ocka
In a merry chase, and captured him with
the help of some passersby. Arthur Gwln,
after chasing the other one sevoral blocks
mounted a horse on the road and captured
him. Both arc now in Jail.

- strikes Telephone Ottlee.
COLVMBl'S, Neb., May 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) One and a half Inches of rain fell
here today, as; registered by the government
gauge. Streima are swollen and fields are
flooded. Railroad tracks are, in bad condi-
tion and trains are moving cautiously.
About 6 thla evening, during a heavy rain.

bolt of lightning struck the Independent
telephone office and burned out a large part
of their swltchbonrd and set fire to the
office. One of the operators was severely
shocked. The damage will amount to sev-
eral hundred dollars.

News of Krbraaka.
TECfMSEII Leander Taylor, an oldsettler, died in Todd Creek precinct to-

day. He waa aged 77 yeara and leavesseveral grown children. Th funeral willbe held at the Ixing Branch Baptist
cburch Tuesxtay afternoon.

PLATT8MOUTH The local poet of thGrand Army of the Republic held memorialservices at the Christian church Sunday.
The Woman's Relief Corps lodge Joinedwith the veterans In these services.

TECl'MSEH During an electrical etorm
this afternoon lightning struck the farm-
house of Guy Sherman, some three miles
south of thla city. A big hole waa torn
fn the -- oof and the members of Mr. Sher-
man's family considerably shocked. .
- RANDOI.PH--A class of five was gradu-
ated from the Randolph High school Fri-
day nlrht before a large audience. Thegraduates are Clara Krause, Florence Park,
Clyde Reed, Edward Buol, Edward Hrlev,
Rev. Dr. Slsson of Norfolk gave his lec-
ture, "Plus," as the class oration.

PI.ATTSM01:TH-- M. E. Brantner ofthis city, who recently lost hia damagejniit for 13,600, against the Burlington, In
the 1'nlted States district court at Omaha,
haa tiled similar action In the district
court of Mills county, Iowa, having been

ranted a change of venue. Brantner was?ormerly a switchman in the employ of
the company at Pnelfic Junction, and now
seeks to recover damages for permanent
injuries received In an accident at thatplace.

H ART1NOTON The Hartlngton High
school commencement occurred at the
I'nlon opera house last night. The class
consisted of three young women and four
young men. The opera house wns crowded
to its utmost capacity, notwithstanding
the tain fell In torrents all afternoon and
evening. Dr. Luckey, professor of pedagogy
In the atate university, delivered the class
addresa. The Hartlngton High School
Alumni association gave a banquet in honor
of the class later In the evening.

HARTINOTON Yesterday afternoon the
eighth grade exercises were held at .th
high school room in honor of a class of
forty students, who had taken the eighth
grade examination prescribed by the state
superintendent, and were presented with
certificates of promotion authorizing them
to enter the first year of the high school.
In addition to the exercises by the class.
addresses were made by W. S. Weston
and Rev. F. M. Druliner of Hartlngton
and Dr. Luckey of the state university.

SICK FOLKS HOLD THEIR OWN

Nash's Condition llemtilns Stationary,
Ruatln'a Temperature Fnlllna?.

Ramnclottl Safe.
At a late hour Sunday evening the report

was that E. W. Nash la holding his own.
The favorable condition which haa prevailed
for a day or two continues and the family
and professional attendants feel encouraged
to hope 'for the best.

Dr. Frederick Rustln. who is quite ill of
an attack of typhoid fever, was still

last night. Hia temperature was
falling, however, and those at the bedside
regarded the Indications as favorable to ul-

timate recovery.
The condition of Dr. Ramaclottl la no

longer regarded as dangerous. He Is pro-
gressing slowly, but surely, toward com-
plete convalesenee.

DEATH RECORD.

Eserlah Ilahn.
STROMSBCRG, Neb., May 18. (Special )
Ezerlah Halin, who lived nine miles west

of thla place, died Friday night at an age
of 74 years. He came to this county In
1873 and purchased railroad land and lived
on it ever since. He waa a successful vet-
erinary surgeon, and was honored In hia
community aa a good neighbor. He leavea
a family of five daughtera and one aon,

F. J. Hahn. The funeral waa
held today at t p. m.

Secretary Hay at Parle.
PARIS. May 28. Secretary Hay arrived

her thla morning for a three daya' atay.
Hia train waa met by th officials of tha
American embassy and later ha waa called
upon by Ambaaaador McCormlck, former
Ambassador Porter and a number of old
friends. Including Henry Brooks Adams,
who lunched with the secretary and took
him for an automobile rid In tha Boise da
Boulogne.

Secretary Hay haa profited greatly by
th treatment he underwent at Bad Nau-hel-

but by order of hia physician he
refralna from acreptlns any Invitations or
making social or official engagements. Ha
will remain quiet, as a health proposition,
during hia atay In London preparatory to
estllng for the I'nlted Statea.

Great Heeord of Maval Apprentle.
VALLEJO, Cel., May W. In target prao-tle- e

In San Pablo bay today, Kempstehorne
Scott, an .apprrtlr on the torpedo boat
l'rebln broke the American navy record
with a d navy gun. When the
Prrtle waa moving at the rate of ten knota

1.M yarda, Dluctceu Unite out of twenty-On- e

abuts.

AT THE PLAY HOUSES

Ferrla Stork Company at th Boyd.
The Ferrla Summer Stock company opened

Ita third week at the Boyd theater with
a play quite well suited to the strength
of the company, and one of much Interest
to the patrons, "The Danltra." Many
years have elapsed since McKee Rankin
and wife male us acqualuted with th
beauties of thla strong picture of life in
the west of nearly half a century ago, as
drawn by Bret Harte, who was an observer
and almost a participant In some of th
stirring events of that time. Very few
of the present generation recall the Danltes
as anything but a myth, but to the people
of those times, who sought to cross th
"promised land," they were a stern reality.
Harte threw up Into high relief some of
the Incidents, and made a really strong
play out of them. It Is of value aa giving
a close view of a phase of life that haa
vanished from America. Two audience
that tested the capacity of the theater
witnessed the performances, and grew very
enthusiastic over the play and the players.

Mlsa Pavey finds the double , role of
Nancy Williams and Billy Piper quite to
her liking, If she appeared winsome In
a garb of that period, the simple gown
and bonnet, what shall be said of her aa a
boyf She certainly looks well In trousers,
and this without appearing masculine,
while she gives a sympathetic and Intelli-
gent life to the part. Rose Curry la very
good aa the "Wldder" Brown, and makes
the part a atrong on. Hattle Carmoti-tell- e

is right In her element aa Captain
Tommy, and Miss Rutherford make a
good Bunker Hill. Mr. Dowlan flnda In

the lines of Sandy McGee something that
more nearly aulta him, and gives a much
more satisfactory account of himself than
he has done heretofore. Mr. Barbour's
"Parson" Is a capital piece of acting, and
Mr. McKee docs very well aa "Judge"
Wise. The rest of the cast is well placed
and the setting of the piece Is quite ap-

propriate. "The Danltes" will be presented
thla evening and Tuesday evening.

! Toara" at the Kruig.
Melbourne MacDowell began his second

week of effort at the Krug yesterday, this
time offering "La Tosca." I'p to
date he has been unable to overturn the
original plan of Sardoir and make the
man the start part. Sardou's dramas were
written for a woman, and the men are all
subsidiary, and Mr. MacDowell's best en
deavors are hardly sufficient to reverse
this order. He makes Baron Scarpia a
very monster of cruelty and duplicity, of
low cunning and open treachery, and omlta
entirely the little touches of refinemen
by which other and greater actors have
glossed the baron's actions. Instead of
making him appear the polished gentleman
who is driven to these extreme measures
by the exigencies of his profession and
the political necessities of the crown he
Is serving, MacDowell makes him appear
to take real satisfaction in his deviltry
his cry of triumph, at the climax of the
third act, Is the Joyous yelp of a monster
who has feasted on human suffering, and
not the conscientious utterances of a min-

ister of the law who feels he has done
his duty. In his scene with Ia Tosca In

the fourth act, where the woman gets her
chance, he Is the libertine In the grossest
form. All in all, Mr. MacDowell seems
able merely to emphasize the unpleasant
aide of Scarpia, without lending It a scln
tllla of the elegance that is the only re
deeming feature of the part.

MIsb Fuller Is even better aa La Tosca
than aa Cleopatra. In this character not
bo much Is demanded of her voice, and its
limitations more nearly fit with the

of the role. She haa the true
perspective, and very accurately values
tho situations. In the earlier scenes she is
life and vivacity, with her peculiar whim
aicallty that is a part and parcel of the
character, and In the third and fourth acts
she very nearly approachea greatness. She
seems to feel all the storm and atress of
emotion through which aha passea, and
enacts her part with discriminating taste
and Judgment, so that It rises far above
Its surroundings.

The others in the cast do fairly well
what Is asked of them. The Bettings and
coatumea are appropriate, and the per
formance movea smoothly enough. "La
Tosca" will be on all week, with an extra
matinee on Tuesday and the regular
matinees on Wednesday and' Saturday. It
was witnessed by two very large and very
well pleased audiences yesterday.

u a Ttnnrhter of Erin" at the Oruheum
Twice .vesterdav Mr. Frank Keene and

his associates paid the penalty of being
unknown in a large city. They offered at
th Orpheum theater "A Daughter of
Erin," a modern Irish comedy-dram- a, ana
Just twice did th local public resolutely
withhold Its patronage. The play varlca
but little from the conventional Irish
enmeriv.rirama. with the exception that it
la a trifle more modern In Ita time than
moBt of them and the company is quite

tn its reau rements. It will be Ol

fered again thla evening for the final per
formance. Tonight is deslgnatea aa Ancieni
Order of Hibernian night.

HAMBURG IN THE LEAD

Steamer St. Paul Passes Six Racing
Yachts In Mid.

Ocean.

NEW YORK, May Paaaow
of the American line steamer St. Paul,
which arrived today, reported passing two
of the yachts. One undoubtedly waa th
Endymlon. The other waa at first suppoued
to be the Atlantic, but afterwarda wus
eonaldered to be tho Utowana. Captain
Paaaow also received a wlreleas message
from the Minnehaha reporting the yachts.
Thi message, he Bays, waa Bent to Slascon-se- tt

by his operator, but waa not printed
correctly In the press dispatches of Sun-

day. The mesaag as received by the St.
Paul, from the Minnehaha was: "Hamburg
leading Allsa by thirteen miles. Then
came Endymlon. Atlantic, Fleur de Lys
and Valhalla, long distance' astern. Ham-

burg's position. May 23, 6:25 p. m., lati-

tude 42:20, longitude 43:15."

Two of th contesting yachts, supposed
to be leaders, In tha ocean yacht race for
th Grman emperor's fup, were roundly
cheered In mid-ocea- n by the pasarngera
and crew of tha Whit Star liner Celtlo
from Liverpool and Queenstown, which ar-
rived n port today. On Wednesday last.
In th forenoon, th German schooner Ham-
burg and the American achooner Endymlon
wer sighted. Both yacht war within
aay vision of tha Celtle'a paaaengera and

presented beautiful plcturea aa they wer
under full aall, every Inch of canvas they
could carry being spread to catch the freah
southerly breese that waa blowing.

Aa aoon aa th flrat "Sail Ha" waa hailed
from th lookout In th Celtic crow's
neat, everybody aboard became Interested.
Through powerful glassea it waa identi-
fied aa the awlft Hamburg. By the tlmu
th yacht waa abreaat the Uner. every inch
of spar along Ita port slda was lined with
enthusiastic: paaaengera. Cheer after cheer
went up for the German veaael. Flaga and
handkerchlefa were waved until th veaael
waa hull down astern. Tha Hamburg
passed within three miles of the Celtic.
It was on the starboard tack and was

'making very fast time.
While those aboard the Celtic wer still

talking about tha yaoht race, a second ves-
sel was sighted. It was soon made out aa

the American achooner Endymlon. A. th
Celtlo approached It It was given a rousing,

salute of cheer and flags and handkor- -

chiefs were waved by the passengers. Th
Endymlon waa passed nt 10:28 a. nv, ships
time, on Wednesday, and was 1,320 miles
front Sandy Hook. The Hamburg, which,
was passed two hours previously, was
1.357 miles from the starting line.

On its arrival tonight tha ateamer Ham-
burg, from Hamburg, Dover and Boulogne,
reported three of the yachts In th ocean
race. On May 23. at 10:46 a. m.. In lati-
tude 46:OS, longitude 32:4, tt
black painted hull schooner, believed to
be the Hamburg, waa sighted. On May 24,

at 4:10 p. m, in latitude 43:08. longitude
42:21, a d achooner yacht with
black hull waa passed. It Is believed this
vessel waa the Endymlon.

Tho British vacht Valhalla waa passed
by the ateamer Hamburg on May 24 at
6..20 p. ni. Ita position waa latitude 42:f
longitude 42:60. The wind was from tha

t, blowing a strong breeze.
The sea waa rough and the weather rainy.

Captain O'Hagen of the Phoenix lln
ateamer British King, from Antwerp, which
arrived tonight, reports that on May 23,

at 6:06 p. m.. In latitude 40:47, longitude
47:68, he passed an American yacht painted
white, ketch rigged mast and Jigger. Tha
vessel mas the Alls. One hour later a
achooner rigged yacht was passed. This
Is thought to be the Atlantic or Flour
de Lys.

Scandinavian Hnptlsta to Meet.
SIOCX FALLS, 8 P., May 2S -(- Special.)
A number of Sioux Falls people, as

well as hundreda from other points In tha
atate, are arranging to attend the annual
Scandinavian Bnptlst conference, which
will convene at Vlborg, south of Sioux;
Falls, on Wednesday of this week for a
session lasting until' June 4. The minis-
terial union will convene at 9.30 Wednes-
day forenoon. Among tho prominent clergy--,
men who will address the conference ar
Dr. O. A. Williams and Dr. Frank' Pet-
erson of Minneapolis. Some of the ad-
dresses will be In English, while th re-

mainder will be In Swedish or Norwegian.
A very successful meeting Is Jookad for.

Headaches
Stopped

The most oevere head- -
che yield

t . ''v5 '1 minutes to
i!K',lran (contain no (

Don't suffer any
Get box today ask your
rne .orange oiorea hox

SROKZO-- L
'CONTAINS NO OU

UulntneJ,
loairer.

druggist

All drug-cist- 25c. or by mail.

in a few

s fof
i

Eherman McConnell Drug Co.. Cor. 1st),
and Dodge Sta.. Omaha, Nb.

Aches
of some kind are the heritage of nearly
every one, from the Infant and the colic,
the middle aged and the distressing, mis-
erable headaches, to the aged with nervous,
muscular and rheumatic pains.

A remedy to relieve In all cases must be
founded on the right principle, and that
accounts for the wonderful success of

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

They never fail to cure all case of palN,
because they treat the Pain Source th
nerves. By soothing the Irritated nerves .

they lessen the tension, build up the
strength, set the blood coursing through
the veins, and thus allay all pain.

"Periodic headache, that unfitted me for
business several days at a time, has been
my life experience. I found first relief In
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills, and since then
I Invariably ward them off by taking a pill
when I feel tlieni coming on."

E. M. MOOBERRY. Windsor, III.
The first package will benefit, If not, tha

druggist will return your money.
26 doses, 26 cents. Never sold In bulk.

THE BROWN PARK SANITARIUM

AND MINERAL SPRINGS.
The new mineral spring wnlch haa peen

discovered latelv at 2lst and 8 Sts.. South
Omaha, contains six distinct minerals.
Strongest Magnesia Mineral Water In tha
world. Sold by case and gallon. Mineral
Bteam baths in connection.

JOHN IIIXHICIISEN Si SOS, Prop.
list and S Sts.. 8o. Omaha. Neb. Tel. F27.

FREE

Treat all diseases olMan: Varicocele, Hydro-
cele, Stricture Pol-so- n.

Weak, Neriou Men,
Kidney and Bladder s.

Stomach, Bowel
Skin end Chronic a.

Examination Free.
Honaat Treatment. Low
Charges. Write for Infor.
matlon. 14 yeara in Omaha

Dn. Searlei & Searlet,
14th and Douglaa 8t3

imiana, xveo.

45UIEMFKTI.

Eighteenth and Douglas Sts.

Monday 0QQfl
Tuesday"'"! uuu
Afternoons 2:30 Nights 8:15

Gentry Bros.

Famous Shows
(UNITED.)

Performing: 1'onlea, lino, Monlty
and Elephants that do every thing but
talk.
Admissions Children, 80e Adnlta, 8."lo

Grand Free Street I'arade Dally at 10:10 s

GRAND FREE STREET TARADE DAILT
AT 10:30 A. M.

BOYD'S

I I If I I.

odr a Surftit,
Manager i.

TIIinD BIO WEEK.

FERRIS STOCK CO.
Tonight and Tuesday 8pecl.il Decoration

Duy Matinee Tuesday
TtiK imh:s.

jromo-La- a

Wednesday Mat. and Night and Thursday
VKU

KINODROME, NEW MOVING PICTVRES
Prices.

Matinees ANY EEAT. 10c.

BOYD'S I W00010 RCRGE83,
ENOAOBM ENT KXTrUo'tDINARY

Friday and Saturday, June 2 and I
E. H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe
Friday.. "Much Ado About Nothing."
Saturday Matinee .... "Romeo and Juliet "
Saturday Night 'Hanilrt."

Prlcee. We. 1100. 1160. II On. II 60. MOO.
Heat aal tomorrow. POblTIVELY Nu

LIST.

Blood

-- HTt- ALL WECK1016-x- .
. Melbourne MacDowell

r
v

K U U M"8 "fcT?! FLVt ULER

' LA TOSCA.
Wats. IP. Special Matin Tuesday

C11A.S, DICKERS
A Levtiirw by

AfffS. HAHIAT A. WHITE.
Editor Fin Arts Journal, Chicago.

FIRST M. L CHURCH
TONIGHT 8i00 P. M.

Mrs. Whit knew Dickens personally.


